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eir virle time in the baths or the circus. Even saqred image of our Lady in the Chur o! s. kept alose prisoner, on te night cf the Bih he ta the Church la tetaci. And as truth is unchange-' April G. Mirrnsw Ano.
e clerg were notfree from the degeneracy of the Maria di Trastevere and knoked the crown off hber contrived to escape by letting himself down the able, the true faith, is, and, .in the necessity Of the
mes, sud aithough some were zealous in disputing head and the child fronm hor arms, which were bot-h valls, and t-ool refuge ut Orvieto. Tis closed the case, must be, unchangeable. To male .this char. GE2AEY AN» ENGT.ND.
e points of Arian and other dontroversies, or wit-h boken to pieces. The sacred Host, which, accord- siege of the CatIe of St. Angelo, and shortly after acteristic of Catholic faith, a gruund of objectioi . Five yeare ega or s noel igouquarrelin
e establishmet of monuasteries and nunneries, the ing to custom had been, after Holy Thursday, de- the Emperor's troops evacuated Rome. In review- and reproch is as absurd as i would Le for an e Germany. Catholics and Prostants dwelt together
ajority partook- of the ,general corruption. There positedl i the tabernacle of the Pope's chapel, was ing the results and consequences of these events, arithmatician to find lâualt with the multiplication in peace, displaying mutual tcourtesy uand fforbear.
as no attempt at resistance -and the victorious foundithe followingThursday morning, God knows the amount of plunder was something fabulous, table on the gro'nd that it neyer changei or for a nme. Polemical strife therewas, buîiteistedonly
oths poured into the ternal City staring at the how, throwu on t&heground, ad it occasioned great amounating what with spoils and ransom to between scientist te object to tho law af gravity because It in books and pamphlet, and hardilyswoke au'ech.
onders ticia met them a t every stop, put- consternatôn and alarm. The Constable de Bour- lour and six millions of crowns. A at 'deai of acts immutably.-CathNcd Standard, Pilaelhia in the world without.kIt wasleft to follow its owL
cg the population to the sword, and sacking the bon, who commanded the Imperial atmy affer the valuable property was scattered or detred , las,, and fourd no<intlrprtter.-lnya edicte, no
laces, houses, and public buildings., They even fatal battleof Pavialed his tioops through Loin Works aof arts, pictures, statues, and al moveable- There is eont 'disadvantag uin havign i1h . commentary inllislative decrtee.' 'Il a notyet
tacked the monasteries and churches atthe conm- bardy" and Tusany committig hèrlble excesses artiles of vertu disappeared; large sums f mnt>on camposing néa Tht young ianiv gèè.ùt' occùrredto-an>'ne tsggest thagoodCatholic
encement, but by Alaride, interferenoe were per- .both ifriend]i foe. Heiultlmàtely statioved were douibtless buried and cncealed and .some of see how muai mattr there islen oar seemsatô couldnobb goôoIftzn.-Nood Naied tha
ad4d tßeaiet, and particularlYte spare the Basili- :iuneli'Siena4comandngrtFiortncé sud thia vas w neover recovredt Tre - nierai at-mo have a terrible 't-ini&fiûding the gaéyeit tikä- Christàn d&valotionwas, opposedu eIovirnl

Thydoi att-mp n Steter'sand Reomo. -H' ég h nàtèiat n iorenèt, buthe phere of Rome was -ofully distubed ud aleo bitaor;ge>nra7 "atsewýereéall'the othrway. tt iid beSmo
Ptj te*lw 3e t a- f- -t -Man , i

~st-~ui« cH.-c-: ' . t' n -J"r~f~ '-r n' - -' - k,, - yflyî

tTRUE WITNESS ND CATHOLIC CIRONICL.-MAY 141875
~ la entr was clled whèherit rspected the right cf asylùm. Wbatever ns pro-eizi otatfl&OiCltIctPYlYYflCY yfevr eoerdfrn teblw Tefieatstr t ns SSYBTO rxn

mnet l order ws cta n to t saine good cloues or valuable tbey egd without remorse, and andorë by the resolute:attitude o defence which were utterly rushed. The great artist NofEAITN T
fortne inhipowrtoaycaimothesamegoo cornmitted great outrages on thé inhabitants. It la theyiisamed, conjured away t6estorn. Thé Po aphae's school were scattered through different TION.nW AROOI CAouc LI Rs.fortune.ot wever, believed that they wilfully injured alse had attémpted to stop Bourbon's marcb, through cities of Italy and France ; and Rome may be saidDr ar

TALE. te opulic buildings or works of art; even the gilt Lannoy', the Vicery cf Napes, who went ta im ot to have ad subsequentl' anything wrthy the Matthew Arnold writes-as follows te the
statues which adornedrmany parts of the city were and endeavored te prevail uponthe troops te retire. name of a shool of painting r scupture. The of the Pal Xdl Gzet:ditr

THE LAMZE TAILOR 0F MACEL. respected. It was reserved fer the Emperor Con- Itias, however, allin ~ain.- He and the other su- Papal Court became more decentrand in the course Sm: An assertion inade in the prefico ta e '
stans the Second and Heraclius ta carry out the penor officers were obliged te ide themselves from of time the scandals which lad formerly shocked count of German higher echools, that "befere Prus

"Or mai-, or spidt wholosale spoliation of these lut remains of Roman the rage of the troops. Frundsberg, who command- Christendom were very .much abated.. Nepotismu sia compelled Roman Catholic students te atten
Sanswer thee Behold me herebt hOld medil , mi Greek taste. They do not appearto have burned edthe Landsknechts, was se shocked attheir conduct prevailed, however, lu great force, and the relatives Piversty instruction she gaie them Roman

e ed m e - m .mâny buildings with the exception of the palace in that he died of a broken heart. When it was pro- of Paul III., Paul V., Urban VIII, Innocent X., e universities k go te," bas metnd ati eCath-

a 1 as nusing the gardons of Sallust, which they came upon at posed t the Spaniards to stop their march they amassed gigantie fortunés. Architecture. aise re- with so much denial, aud the matternt ismeets

on thinga Oit are not of tis sorld:n sytdallying thir ntrance into Rome. Alaric stopped the sack ironically replied that they felt se much theburden vived, but unfortunately the reigns of sixtus Vand important, that t UWill ask oute afoerd s ae
Wnithingeas that rotohers orld: yen; cdm ng after three days, and withdrew his army, taking with f their sins tht they could not dispense with the Urban VII. vert greatly instrumental in the de- foran explanation; yIn my preface Was cone spac

With disembadied Nature in ber den hia a large number of captives, among the rest Papal absolution. Bourbon now left his artillery t structionoofmanthetunivieistytcientimounnts. Tht t.pôsitien aI the University student Ireland. iî

oW louedsolation,sent ud ark. Placidia, Honorious's daughter. He died shortly Sienna ad proceedd rapidl twards one, ad ar. time bad not arrivedwben w -ert te ave a series hlie is a Roman Catholic, with the pouiin fun
o uas he Apostat. afterwards. Forty-ftve yearsafterwardsfRome under- rivedunderthewalls on the 5th May,1527. He foud of conservative Popes who, beginning with Clemont Uy students l Prussiaand~reat Britain.- Ire

Jurr I should havet ent anothr calamityd at the hands of Genseric, Rome and the Pepequite unprepared. St. Peter's and XIV.1 were.to bestow some care and attention on marked that, whieros ai Englad and Scotland P ro.Gen te ï said the Ninth aore fer I n the King of the Vandals. The historians have re- the Vatican had a short tinme before been sacked by ancient Roman art. Ail amateurs ofi ntiquities will testants hàd pubhiouniversities whereéui - udro-
cergodpa my memorfe with a ng like tor,) lated how died Aetius, the last great Roman general, the Colonnas, and there was not a trained soldier feel etqrnal. obligations te Plus VI., Pius VII., and Phiosophy and Listory were'taught by Protestants

but for an accident which Iaiy relate te Yu, as an who conquered Attila at Chalons, and how bis within the walls. Attempta were made te raise particularly the present Pope, for the due protection and in Prussia bath Catholicsud Protestants had
butreoriat pacnwihirae to yo master and murderer, Valentinian III., met a si- money, the Pope sold five cardinals' bat at forty which tiréy haue extended ta all historical monu- public universities where those matters were taught
appropriate preface to my tale. milar fate; how his widow, Eudoxia, is said te have thousand ducats each, and a few nobles contributed ments, and it is to be hoped that their successors in by professors of the studentC's ion confession u

In-te course of last autumn, it happened that invited Genseric to invade Borne and rid her of ber small sums* The English Envoy pledged bis the rule of the Eternal City will follow their ex. Ireland Catholics Lad ne such university, sud
biusitnes cille o!me, f anhe firt t thn cmpafeodious second husband, Maximus. Genseric entered property te raise one thousand six hundred scudis. ampler-Dublin Fieema. would ot et the havene, Wtoin for teant
visit the City of Pari. if any one of the company Rome nl the month. of June, 455, through the Porta Renso da Ceri, one of the Orsinis, was appointei tera unres aspiee ter Ithoitc o estant
hashave bier te c tra freato cas Pertusa (one oftheld.ates.ofthe Leonine City) commandant, and he hastly enrolled shopkeepersTto universities as he himself, I thought
mae bave b see that celebrated capitalhe without resistance except the prayers asof Pope Lee, and valetsto the number ofstettnumber a 0, and aIse some o CHANGING PITH.ely to apply it meaning by lgi Riman Cathol

t h to es g a se of tewho does not appear te have been se successfl as the Roman tribes. This officer was q.uite unt for One of the reproaches constantly brought against universitynota
vho unudivorsa>' noheho a University' where ne protestant

h aps, e nd greithatthe houesain one of thebc he aci been with Attila. Rome had somewhat re- Lis post. HMe had no authority over such a tumul- the Church is, that.its faith has a dead fixediess, Might enter; and vwhere even botany and mineral.
streets are numbered iu se irnegular n manuer, trai covered its losses of 410. The population had, how- etuus host: and besides ho neglected many ordin- which prevents progress in spiritual knowledge, ogy must be taught by Catholicq, but a universit

fi ane oflenrsai iattenilcffne te itredifficult>'l 
nte ascertain

an afe mahevter minute a note efiuy o have ever diminisbed by half, te about 150,000. But ary precaut'ios. He thought by closing thgatesu eeet rthe Catholi studets wuyld fid reli
aneddrg homite. aote vs lay sha the were still soine weatthy families, and the Pa- ai the city te strengtben the resistance, but it baid the necessities of modern times. It is argued that taught by Catholics, and matters where religion is

taken of mi, on e n eua1 acef the Csars, the temple o Jupiter Capitelinus, quite the opposite effect, and enly increased the circumstances have changed greatly during the last interested,_such as philosophy and history tanghu
frota of minth Ioeasr picking, y te d a were intact. The Vandals did not spare them, bat, sufferigs of the population. Bourbon encamped few centuries, and with them have come new wante; by Catholies too. In speaking of a univensity a

r, en a diN iee tornngite au de a though the sack lasted 14 days and was carried on opposite the Leonine city, which was weakly defend- that a faith which is unchanged, and unchanging, Protestant I menth same liitation to be under-
randipeneoft t tah il borugare ofbi ed ab> >'in a most systematic manner, thera is no record of ed by the walls erected by Leo IV. between 848 however well suitel the truths it'comprehends ma> stood. • . • . ,
rondiseiment towhich it belongs bifamus relie f their hving bunne or destroyed any ef the public and 852. His headquarters were at St. Onorio have been to enlighten and guide previous ages, I had aise a right, I think, te sa that while
classcalimsi, lu seace forth a ourelc t monuments. They got an immense amount of which was not then included within the circuit of cannot solve the problems of human existence in we would not give the Irish a public uiversity

modermn tonis indr athe imeehf Lt kown t plunder, sud amng the resi the( carried te Car- the fortifications. Indeed the only walis were those th age in which we live. It is assumed, to, that where region, philosophy, and
modmen tourit urnedaride aie ofantnwi th t thage the sacred vesselsa of the Jewish temple which aI tie Leonint Oit>, sud tre old walls cf Aurelian e faith thus unchangeable sd progl i bat Cthererelo, w nishy and Scotch had for ourt
Tvemes. Ion ature casidta ntryap wid th ad been broughi ta Rome by Vespasian and Titus. and Honorius round the Janiculumr. There are tually dead sud mast cause spirItual and intllectual selves public universities where religion, philosopby
bovit-hautnc motrek o!ubeitg rlapt in d thuChan- The further adventures of these interesting relies diffrent accouints f his forces. Gregorovius's state- stagnation m t e ho ld il. nd Listery une taugt by Protestants. Tbs la l
book, without the riskoeeig rotled, e cane ane curious, but there la much doubt about their ment is as follows :-1G,000 Germuani, 5,000 Span- Now, that the faith of the Catholi Chirlirch of tt- disputably o as to religion; the only question can

womau, h stoodat a ngadjouriehp den, and ultimate fate. Itis however, believedthatafter the iards, 2,000 Italians, 500 hommes d'armes, 1,000 day ls the faith aI ages bu; past, we cheerfully ad. be whetherit us truc as tophilosophy and history.
a, who st o cedianadjon sho po a taking of Carthage by Belisarins they wre carried light cavalry, amounting in ail te upwards of 30,- mit. Can anyone think that a Cathole could be appont

te Constantinople and from thence sent- t one of 000 men. Bad as was the position of the Pope, The same truths are syambolized in ber worship, te a cLait a! Lister> or philosoph' ai Oxford or
Ias bound, said something e! hich the yards the churches at Jerusalem. What became of them Bourbon's condition was not much etter. He hd taught in hler catechisms, and proclaimed from ber Cambridge? No one. But a distinguished Scotch

99Palais des Trmes," vert thtecul>' nues that con- otl

ryPd au>' mearing te nire tea. On my odding ns- afterwards is not known, but it is not likely that no seige artillery nor ladders, and no provisions; pulpits to-day which were symbelized, and taught, Liberal-eminent alike by rank, office, talents and
matere In unintomy er Onmyce ioeng tas- they returned ta tbe Tiber. Genseric evacuated and re could not expect to draw mach from the and preached when Protestantisam had no existence. character-ssured me that as te ail chairs of pile.
ent, for I und segtoodler countenance better tdan Rome after a fortnight's stay, carrying with him aun Campagna. 'The army of the League was near at The Real Presence of our Divine Lord in the Eu- sophye and history the Scotch universittes were noW

rlly ofinstructions.euttanvhic th eord tout immense boty and several thousand prisoners, la- hand and if Rone resisted for a few days, ta give chanist is adored now as then. " From the rising of un-Protestanied. ln law, ne donbt; but in faLct ?
aonle-por con-a droite-" wha tenfiords t cluding two princesses, Eudoxiaand Placidia. This time te the Duke of Urbino to arrive, he probably thesu unto the going down," the Holy Sacrifice of In fact, they remain exclusively Protestant My

ce," were was the death blow te Rome. The respectable la- would have been obiged toa give up his attack on the Mass is offierd up now as then. The Glories of Scotch informant himself suppliedi e with thobest
iii I conl comprebenI, bat t-bey ent enougbh; o habitants were entirely ruined, and most of them Rome. He felt this se rauch himself that after try- Mary, the Mother of God, are recognized with the possible proof of it-for when I went on te askhim,
vit-ha civil " Merci,'I hurried on towards the porte were scattered as slaves or beggars through the pro- ing t get admission into Rome on the pretence of same veneration to-day, as before Luther arse as "Would it be possible, then, for the government te
ochere, of which she spolie, and gazed with surprise, rinces. The next important event in the history of marching te Naples, which proposition was indig- the representative and propagator of free-thinking, appoit an eminent Cahljc metaphysician--Father
ind I ceufees, sente lit-île disappohuntment r i an tire CtOicmtPhbeauFte

nuIdenfevals ao alterate bricandsteont. Rome is the fatal visit of Robert Guiscard and the nantly rejected, ie tried ta persuade his troops to confusion ad dissension; andas, stil lfurther back, l>algirnu, for instance-to a chnir of metapbysicsrlrien r ls oga tirnte bcean set cI NornIuans, during the war between Pope Hildebrand give an immediate assault. However, they were so before Nestorious was condemned at Ephesus,in the la Scotland?" my informant answered instantlyj "of
hichhadbeefor a on ' Dean Seift, b> a flue and the Emperor of Germany about the investitures. much fatigued that he was obliged te postpone it Church, then under Mary s patronage, and beaing course not; it vould be a national outrage.' Ba

mriu n berrad utor titlo h t l 'cleadAosiZral h rq ahlc
ansed ditey. akeGui Denre Swi, d -f Henry IV., having recovered from his humiliation till the following morning. Rome was stormed on er . Te Athanasian, Nicene sud Apcsties' neally the Ials Catliis could hardIlydesire fer

otoke o t-iretmdifg t-he cat-hedral cf Broidia-na at Canossa, came breathiing vengeance, and with a the 6th of May, 1527. Sciarra Colonna watched tha creeds are still held, with as firm faith, as ia the themselves anythiug more agreable than a na.
ont-broc tisndi ehig, cathda of aro lit-tgpowerful army entered Ronte on the 21st March, Milvian Bridge, German, Spanisli, and Italian days of Chrysostom, Of Augustine, Of Ambrose; of tioual Irisl ulversity vre it should be a national

nlythee t-adtig and t on Sit 1084. He was invited by messengers front the troops poured into the city, and all Rame was theirs Basil, of Hilary, of Athanasius, and of the Aposties. outrage for the government te appoint Mr. Bain or

eg a palace l a hct thm onuyan empenor Lafid popular party there, ewho were tired of the rule of with the exception of the Castle of St Angelo, which The sane veneration is paid to the relis Of Saints any exept a Catholic, te a chair of mental piloso-

aste flaucentaies beote roteaterranmass Pope Gregor'y VII., althouglih e was supportei b> held out to the last. The Pope had taken refuge as was paid te the ashes of St. Polycarp and the p. xiting lie su
as. many of t-ht barons. He took refuge in the Castile there with 13 cardinal, several ambassadors, and a mangled bons of St-. Ignatius. There is the same Irish Catholicism is a natnral, existing fact, and

As I do oft choose te brin; au>'body ifto trouble, cft-. Angelo, and is partisan:- held the CSolian, ncrod of noblemen, merchants, men, women, and laokiing t- the lyI> roan See-the Rock-for certlam to exist for a great while te corme. It is net

Aspeciall, dn hwhe toh brngard been civil tend the Palatine, the Cpitol, the Insulla Tiberina, the children nearly ta the number of 3,000. A vast constant confirmation in te unity and never-failig goig t-c disappear because it is ot so enlighteed
art especialt>y, wethyaebncvadbridges, and the Septizonium. Kaving established number were chut out, and two cardinals were parity of the truc faith, as in the days of Ignatius, as the religion of the "Fornighly Revied 'or se
llging t-a one, I aai nt tell you where itews bimself ai the Lateran with the anti-Pape, Clement drawn tp in baskets after the portcullis Lad been and of Iruaens o the CouaciS of Nice. of Constan. pare as the religion e! Mesrs. Moud> ud Sankey.
at-I picked up a certain oreeI mauscript, con- Il, he calle lan assemrbly of the Roman Senate, lowered. No proper precautions had beeu takenr tinople, Ephesus, and Chalcedon. Fora very long while yet aur only course will be
inng the lacts cf the stor>' I amr about te tet.ou1; deposed Gregory appointed Clement, and had him- for victualling the castle, and although necessaries There Las becu, therefore, fixedness, unchauge. te take Irish Catholicism as a facit and do thebet

eau oui>' hsay in general terms t-bat the concierge self crowned b> li as Emperor ai St. Petor's. He vert hastly colected from the shops in the Barge, nble samenes; yet there tas beon ne stagnation, ean v

lied lw the guide boksis a in civil could n t take the Castle of St. Angelo, but stormed the refugees suffered much from want of provisions no deadness, or want of life. New eresies have is to shut it upln itself. Tru, Catholicism has poli-
lhein thesgie t-oksev a>' ve _person. Irf i th Septizonium. On the approach ef Robert Gais- during the long siege. The Pope endeavoured to arisen, which required more explicit definitions Of tical incouveniences I Lits Ultramontanism, social

uewe ylesire t asentnce ore, tan ourl incard with bis army of Normans and Saracens, whom come to terms with the troops, but they were so that faith, and in due season and the "opportune" iiconveniences in its confessional, intellectual and

warel o chambresealonernct-et streetaouf Paris- Gregoryhad caJedtb tris assistance, te made a rapid elated with their success that they would hear of no time those defliitions have been made. New events tuoral inconveniences in its deaal of the necessity
arch auofrchair ra retreat, and left the Romans to their fate. Robert proposition until they had sacked the city. The have come te pass, and new conditions of society, and duty of private judgment. Ail these incidents

Wiibrl or goear e tie. coutinned t-e Niat- Gaiscard entered Rome on the 20th May, 1084. The savage hordes now overspread the whole city, which have required the application ta them of the of the religion of Catholics, however, Catholics have
ire; dragin t-e caudie hen, tinr them, snd ingtinhinhabitants, though they had but little te lose, were massacring, men, women, and children without dis- unchangeable triuts of the 'unhanging faith, accepted because their religion itself was so attract-
ror, dne g ockethe canlene a r oimand takingno longer the passive unwartike mob of former tinction, and then breaking into the palaces and and the application tas never been want. ive te them. They will not drop these things be-

oir spectacles, thaonut .aniclro e laid upanh s times. They madea strenuus resistance on ser- churches in search of plunder. Even the churches ing, when it became necessary. The mouth of cause we dislike them; and Most-certaily they

Lotr virilecLfixe th-e other on his nase, lp is eral occasions, which provoked Robert Guiscard to and monasterles were uot in the least respected. Peter bas never been closed, ner is voice si. will not drop their religion ta get rid of these

e, whr eission, thivilrea foer yon hthe nsie at het fire te the city, which l did at two different The Palace of the Vatican, the Basilicas of St. Peter lent. Time and again it Las been lifted up, that thiugs. They will get rid of them, or of what is

ur pe I Tlle r you the wy times.These fires were most destructive, particu- and St. Paul, the Papal Chapel, the Sancta ail the world might hear it-sad t-ote vwho did Lad an t-hem, not by a sudden change, ot by a
enides, the Lame Tailor of Macel, as the writer larly in the neighborhood of the Campus Martius Sanctom, acd other holy places were turned int neot hear, did not, because they closed their ears wholesale conversion, not by ceasing ta profess

yles himself, though evidently a person of very and the Lateran. At this à great many ancient stables and dwellings for the lowest class ofGerman -inentreaty, in instruction and counsel, in warnu. themselves Catholics but only by the slow advance
perior mind and understanding. buildings'and churches were destroyed. The Forum and Spanish suttlers. Nothing was heard but blas- ing, in rebuke, and in denuaciation. Thus, what of culture ha the body of the Catholic community
d What n xclaimed a Juror, e are you goingto also suffered much. e released the Pope, and hav- phemy and the most horrible desecrations o! the was previaus i>hmicittas becore rouetati>' mort itself, olly by the generai widening and clearing of

ad al " Ltat Greek for us ? l ing quelled the insurrection, sacked the City. There moast holy places. Many holy paintings and statues txplicit; what was alwaiys held in principle, bas Europnu thought beng felt through this commu

onose, rain;palien them i lrespeaker, vas net much wealth to seize, as Rome had become were destroyed. The Goths respected sacred edifices been mor fully explained in consequece, and its ity. This is atrithwhich statesman annot lay foo

s is nt gzeng udrte t el seaerl very poor and misemble, but the inhabitants were and property, but we cau see no such arts of piety applicability to given circumstance. much t aheat; and it is the gravest possible
this -s pt Gree. I had it done rio Englih, as our dreadîful>' ilt-treated, and 1,000 of t-hem were sold in the year 1527. Lutherans, Spaniards, and Ita- The faith of the Church has never changed, yet condemnation of our policy towards Catholicism in

mefathers expressed it, by a very clever fellow, as slaves to the Jews. He destroyed many parts of lians alike mocked the sacred ceremoies. The has it beon always full of life, quick and powerflf Ireland.
st-mca of mine, who vesntheou' ity. and from this date we must reckon the de- Landsknechts rode through the .city upon asses, Like the mtster of a bouse, whose treasure is inox- For what are we doing u Inreland? Forcing C
rd as I have no eai of my own for spinning a population of the C lian and Aventine HEilis.- dressed like cardinals, with the Pope in the midst of haustible, the Church constantly brings forth, ac. tholicism to rerain shut up in ltself because we wil
Dry, 1 will give you this by way of substitute if'Robert Guiscard left Rome in June, 1084, and Gre- them. The Flanders tapestries, which were design- cording ta the needs of ber children, things bath not treat it as a national religion. And why wili
u desire Iction t inth gory accompanied him t Salerne, where he died ed by Raphael, were caried away and sld i ta the "nir and old." Old truths, old principles; old, we ot? In deference to two fanaticisms; a
No perron expressing any objection, the Nin 25th May, 1085, laden with the cuises oftheRomans, Jews. Butit la not true that they lit fires in the yet never obsolete. and never, by any possibiIhty, secularist fanaticism which bolds religion in gener-

whilst ie was assembling au army ta bring himseif stanzas of Raphael or mutilated the ancient statues capable of becoming obsolete:, because they are true, al t abe noxious, and, above all, a Protestant fana-
(TO BE cOMTrNUED IN oUR NEKIT.) forcibly back te Rome. We have seen how much in the. Vatican. A vast number ofmanuscripts and and, therefore, unchangeable and eternal. But the ticism which Lolds Catholicism) t be idolatry. But

Rome suifered froml the sacks of the Goths, Vandals, documents were scattered and destroyed. The Va- Church also brings forth new things, as well as old; Catholicism wili not disappear, and at this rate it
THE SACKS OF ROME. and Normans, but it'had then a long respite. ln tican Library had a narrosescape. The Prince of new appIications of truthe, or, rather, applications can never improve. Mr. Lyon Playfair made an ex.

A lecture, by Lord Talbot de Malahide, on the spite of the chronic anarcby which prevailed there Orange saved it with difficulty. Nuas wert carried of truths ta new circumstances, te new facts, new cellent speech the other day on the defects Of the
ks of Rome, vas delivered recentiy before the for centuries, the Pope had gradually assumed the away from their cloisters and altars te grace the forms of wickedness, new manifestations of error. Irish schools. The Times Lad an excellent article
itish and American Archimological Society lu that ascendant, and the cit' had wonderfully lucreased barracks of those dissolute soldiers. Ladies of the We have examples of this constantly in history. remonstrating against these schools being treated

in weaith and cultivation. It had not, however, re- moat aristocratic type were paraded in a state of The doctrines of the Divinity our Saviaur and of with a slscit indulgence unknown in England;
is Lordship said-In giving a short account o! covered its former numbers. Large tracts were de. nakedness through the streets, accompanied by the Trinity have come down, unchaaged, from the against grants vithout examination and teachers

e sacks of Rome it is not my intention to describe populated, and it did not contain more than 85,000 licentious courtezans dressed in purple mantles and tinte of the Apostles, yet frequently the Church of wit-out certificates. But Mr. O'Reilly says that
e various sieges which it underwent. I have con- inhabitants-about the saine as in the reign of Ser- golden crowns, with priest in women's clothes. the early ages tad occasion to define themon the what the Irish ask for is training schools as in Eng-
ered whether I should have bguan wit the burn. vius Tullins. Vice Lad aise kept pace with increas. According ta Brantone, marchionesses, countesses, oue aide and on the other. so as to explain their land and Scdtland. Catholic training schools there,

mof the cityfby the Gauls, but the accounts of ing prosperity, so that at the beginning of thle 16t and baronesses, servei as menials to the common import t- the faithful, and erect barriers against the as there are Protestant training :scbools iere, and
uevant are so meagre and there s so much con. century Rome was considered both the wealthiest soldiers, and long after the respectable women of inroads of beresy. Theologians and Doctors medi. aided on just the saime terme us tht Eglih and
rtersy upon the mode a which it was taken and and most corrupt city in the world. It lad lost-the Rome were nicknamed the relies of the sack of tated upon these mysteries, and expounded aid i. Scotch training schools; then We shall bquite
ieved that I shall pass it over with the remar veneration by which it adl been illuminated duringu Rome. The heads of St.Peter and St. Paul, of St. lustrated them more and more fully, and thus t-te ready, says Mr. OReilly, t forgo grants without

at we cannot but be surprised thatthe critics who the dark ages, and there was a universal cry against Andrew and many other saints, the true wood of faithful children of the Church were fed with t-he examination and teachers without certificates. And
nore all that took place previons t the year s.c. the enormities of the Papal Court. This will in the cross, thbe oly thorns, the sacredocil, and even pure milk sud strong meat of divine truth commit- really tiere is no answering Mr. OReilly, suppos-
I have no great firo.to account for the destruction sote measure account for the moderate sympathy the holy Host were troddea under foot. Through ted te the Church t-o teach; and which she has ever ing the facts to be as they re stated ; the Irish
recordsAd cironicles th-at forme tle foundation vhich was felt at the time fr tL horrible fate ail the streets you might set the scun of the popu. taught, dividing and distributing il to mankind, in have a right te traiming schools like those ia
t-ho histories o! Livy' sud Dianysius. We will! which i underwent at the fast sack. Tht c>'t lation carying great bandits o! ri ecclesiastical every' sgt and couantry, sccodsng te t-hein necessities. Englanrd tend Scotland, andit lis bat fanaticism
kie a great jump ta t-ie reign ofliHonious. Italy> ansd rapacity' of t-ho tniamphrant barbarians vote vestments andi ornaments, lange surcks luit a! goldi Not-bing rien Le more hllogical, an mentrr teose- w~hich retarda "education la Iroland b>' refusing
s quite defenceless against the barbarians. Stili- dreadiful, but vere fat exceeded b>' t-be excessos af sud siver ut-ensils, great umrbers o! prisoners of perience and common sense, itha .te speaki af thre t-irem.
o Lad protected it against t-hein invasions, but aun t-ht Imperialist atm>' in L527. TItre vert, hoy- tvrt> tank sud rendit-ion dragged te places cf con- fatth of t-be Chanci as iniducing "stagnation o! ltl isre samne t-ring as te nivorsitieos lot Irish

*deathl the veak son of the greati Theodosiasi ever, sufficient wanuings ut Borne te propare tris finement; lu the streds many' bodies cf noblemea thougt," an impeding progress lu knowledige, ire- Catholics. Mr'. Gladstone's Irishi University Bilh is
elt aI Baronna ha ingiorious ces, solacing im.- superstitions pepulatian for tire calamities vhich eut te pieces, caoered with bhood, snd many' o! t-hein cause tirat faith is fixedi snd unchrangeable. Tht spoken ofIas t-ho extremet aI concession ever ta Le-
f with ceck fighting tend othrer amusements cf su vert ha store fot them. Ail thbe contemparary' hic- atI brealhing;; men, women, sud cilidren killing relations ef nambers sud tire lave af romputation offertsI b>' Engsand to Irish Catholicism. Yet tirat
[entaI cour t Thinking, as Il appears, tirai Bomne, torians mention tirai some t-lie Lofoe tht arrivai o-f themselves b>' thrrowing themiselves eut of their vin- are unchanigeable, yet ne muathematcian, ne geo- lamons bili vas in trot-b-if ont ma>' su>' se vit-tout
et tire repairs Le Lad miade la its walls, van teLle Bourben a low person a! thLe neighborhood of Sienna, doave te avoid t-ho outrages a! theso savagos. After met-rician or astroneor bas felt himiself hampered disrespect te Mn. Glandhtone, vira Lad te propound
protoct itself, ho macle ne attempt t-o st-a>' t-Lt aof mature agt, redi tain, nakced, sud haggardl, vit-h tiret dasys t-ho Prince aI Orange atetepted t-o stop sud impeded b>' t-hein unchangeableness. No scen- Lis Universit>' Bill under the oye a! iris Secularist

umpiral manch of Alaric sud is Visigothrs. After great show e! devation, namred Brandano, irad fore- t-te sack ; but iris followers vere quIto ara violent tiet bas tvr dreamedc cf making this unchangeable and Neoaonformist auppcrters--simply ridiculons.
.king a show, of. atacking B orne tiret several ld te thLe Roman people t-he certain ruin o-f the ha eslerting rasnssud torturing t-Lest who wert fixednesa ef mathermatical t-tutth t-Le basis of a charge Religion, moral philosophy, and maclera histan> are

eas sud exacing on each accasiaoni'>'v ransomrs, priestasud all t-ie Roman Court aund t-be reform cf not dispeoed or unatble t-e pay' tirent, In mae> cases t-bat matheomatices stand fat t-Le way af scientifir pro- probably tire three mat-tors of instruction lu which
macle a ho mode a formai siege ha the menth af tire Chutr, sud veut about preacbing lu tire hoart- t-bey ihad te pay t-iron streral tintes oven. Aftor gnoe.s the brak aI mnankind take mnost interos, tend tIis

guet, sud entered t-bt rit>' t>' t-ht Ponta Sobina, b>' reniding toues t-o the citizens tend t-ht populace the having ransoedc theomselves freux a troop a! Span- Tht natural institutions a! society>, t-ie Famly', prechous university' vas ta give no instruction in
achtey, ht-le sai, on the 21st e! August, 410. noeesity' a! bhumiliation, as t-ho hour of trial vas at Lards they' vert attackedi b>' t-ho Germanrs, vho macle t-ho St-at-e, are cf divine ordination, sud- intended t-e ny onte ot I Tire Irish Lave a right t-osa uni-

me, t-baougir much falienfrom its former splendeur, hautd. And ho addrecssed towards t-ht Pope himself, similan cnations froum tirent. Tic>' vert very Lit- endure as long as tire worldi shall endure. Tht ne- versity' vith a CathoIic fatcuIt>' of thLeology, sud
ai reckoning a popalatian of net motetLau 300,000 vithbout regard t-o is positioan, the most coutume- t-or against the cardinals. Tht>' carried onue day> tire lations la whi man stands t-e God, bis feilow-man with Oatholic'profdssors of philosophy' and Listory'.
ils, aIteor baving Lad neariy' 2,000,000 lu thre lime liens vends, procîlming au the part o! t-le Most Cardinal af Aracoeli, lus aleare as Ire vert dlead, andI t-e bimselt, art ahi cantrolledi b>' fixedi princi- B>' refusing them t-o Irelandi eut fanaticism coes net

Trajan, vas st-il! wealthy' and retainaed moet cf High hie ruin sud t-bat cf t-Le vhole taity'. .Ht .vas throughr every street lu Rame, chrating lire fanerai pies. Tht. nature rend attributes of God! are an- tend ta maie ont Cathoic t-le Iess-it euh>' tende.ta
e monuments aI ht-s greatness. Tire senatorial apprehrended aend kept in'close canfinement, wichr service, toa schurch vhere t-ie>' had a möck sermon changeable. Tire ossentiai' nature ah man, cf inskei Irish Catholicism unprtogress-ive. Se long as
milies had enarmeus ricires, sud lied vith ne mach irowever, did net prevent hlm frein proclaiming faul a! ribaldry ai t-ho maorais af t-be Ordinale tend truth, aI holiness, asud e! sin, are also al un- we refuse t-tom, sir, I persist, instoadi of congratult-
xur>' as ire tht t-bme cf lte Csars. Thehr maie vith.still grenter veheenrce sud effect thteaoo aI prelates. Tire>' aftenwards adjourued to threir own canageable. Tire divine tevelation macle b>' cur ing mysolf with t-ho Timea an our admirabl. faein and
existence vas ver>' mucit the suame as t-t Censtau- Rame. A vsst numbereofthe peopleihad, ashs usual residences, whrere they' heldi tlieir orgies drinking Saviourr, rend b>' Hum commit-ted t-e t-ho Chuar hwse-treatmeut ofICathtolicism-I persith initn-

oaple. The>' hadimmenso palaces, vith gold rend in thiese cases, thre mast implicît iih inahie predie- out af holy' vesels. A long aend tedious te be tanghti, la tuchangeable,.aend y'et in tire uni- lng t-rat, vitre vesare patte tire test, anr itatment
ver plate, sud everyiluxuriunappliance,and large t-ions. Amen; ethber portents a mule produced a negoihation ened bet-veen tire Pope snd lie Em- versalit>' of lt-s- unchangeable t-rutb, it comprehende a! Catholicismis dictatedi .stel>'y b>' that aid fieund of
mnbers o! ennuchts and slaves. Tire>' took ne part lest vitLin t-be palace cf t-Le Cancellaris, sudsa large per. Tht Imperial troops vert admittedi it tire ail thaet mania an>' sud es-ors- age, country, sud cars-strang, st-esady, honest, welîl disposed but with-

pnblic affairsand t-hough unmially fer t-te most piece aI the wall wichl runite t-ho Papal palace ta mastle of!St. Augelo, sud a t-rest>' vas signedi Le- condition needis te know, lu order toeobtain redemp- ai soewhat narrrow.minded sud bard 'nature-tle
rt Cihstians, vore vicious, frivolous, sud apathretic, the Castle o! Si. Angola aiuddenly' fell. A les, t-ween t-te t-vo partles b>' whichr Le vas te Le releas tien sud salvation. Tis t-ruth is virai t-ht fait-h a! itish Philistint.
me laver classes vert anwarlike tend le, sud spent menthrs Lefere au arrowr atrackt acoidentaslly tire ed lu December 9. As, however, t-he Pape vas still t-le Chrurch comprehrends, whrat has been committedi Your abedisat servant,


